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I have the howur to transmit to you the text of tt,r? raplles g iven on
5 January 198': by N. I, Ryzhkov, Chairman of the Council of Ministers  of the USSR,
to questions from a TASS correepondent.

I ehould be grateful if you would circulate this tt*xt as a document of the
General Aeeembly under the item entitled nInternational  co-operation in the
peaceful uses of outer Bpace”.
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ANNEX

Replies giVen on 5 January 1987 by N. I. Ryzhkov, Chairman
of the Council of Ministers of the USSR, to queations from

a TASS correspondent

Question. In June 1986, you aent a letter to the Secrc tary-General of the
United Nation8 on the question of promoting international co-operation in the
prevention of an arm8 race in outer rrpace and in the peaceful exploration of
apace. The letter set out a three-stage programme for joint practical action by
States in studying and using outer space for peaceful purposes, It provided, in
particular, for the ertablishmont  of a world apace organization, What is the
significance of this programme and what direct contribution will the Soviet Union
be prepared to make to ita realization?

Anawet. Our programme is a call for co-operation, addrerrrred  to all States
without exception, It is motivated by the deep conviction that development of
large-ecale international co-operation in the peaceful exploration of outer space
is a conrtructive alternative to the ominous plans to extend the arms race to outer
epace. The ealient features of our programme are its far-reaching goals, solid
material nature and division into stagee to be implemented by specific deadlines -
in  other  wordn,  i t s  feaeibility,

The programme is designed to pool the efforts of as many States aa poesible to
advance the peaceful exploration of outer space, This should be done on a fair and
equal basis, with account taken of the present level of development of space
technology and prospects in this field, as well as of the real needs of the States
involved in this co-operation.

It is this approach that marks the proposal, made by Mikhail Gorbachev in his
address to the Indian Parliament, for the establishment, with the bdlp of the
leading space Powers, of an international centre to perform joint ;esearch and
develop space technology at the request of developing countries. which would
comprise a school to train spticialists from these countries, including cosmonauts,
and space launch facilities. We- expect this proposal to be carefully studied by
all interested countries. Its implementation can be an important stage in laying
the foundations for “Star Peace”.

We attach great significance to the idea, put forward by the USSR in the
United Nations, of founding a world space organization. This would help to raise
international co-operation in the peaceful exploration of oiter space to a
qualitatively new, higher level, involving the implementatif-n,  under the aegis or
this organization, of major international projects in various fields of space
science and applied coemonautics,

Our country intends to take a most active part in implementing all stages of
the euqgeeted programme, In this connectioll,  I should like to draw special
attention to the Soviet Union’s declared readiness to exchange information on its
achievements in out space with all States and to launch peaceful spacecraft for
other countries and international organizations  with the help of Soviet carrier
rockets on mutually acceptable terms.

/ . IO
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l,,ncp’ What technical :,ystems does the Soviet Union plan to use for such
3.L

Answer. The Sovie t  Union has  carrier8  of  several  types and so we corn orbi t
the  most  varied  spacecraf t . Expert6 single out rockets of the PROTON clam as the
most  promis ing in  th is  respect. They are beinq extensively used in the USSR and
have proved themselves to be most reliable and versatile,  The PROTONs  have quite a
service  record including,  for  example , the  launches  of  automatic in terplanetary
stations of the VENERA, MARS and VEGA type, communication satellites in the EKRAN,
RADUGA and GORIZONT series, and the new Soviet manned orbiting station MJR.

We can also use other kinds of rockets for launchings, in particular the
trlple-stage SOYUZ  or the small. single-stage VERTIKAL, which is fitted with a
return equipment container. These carr iers  have aLso acqui t ted  themselves weL1 in
our space programme.

Another possibility includes mounting foreign instruments on Soviet satellites
and space stations. The space  stat ion MIR offers  broad poss ibi l i t ies  in  th is
f i e l d . It will be recalled that the new Soviet station has six docking ports,
This means that. it will1 soon be possible to link it with up to five orbital
modules, each weighing up to 21 tons, These will become specialized  research
labora tor ies  of  a  k ind or  product ion shops  in  orbi t .

Questi o n , In thiti zase, i t  is intended tha t  the  Sovie t  Union wi l l  launch
forel.gn spocecraf t on conunerc ial terms. In this connect ion ,  i t  has been al leged
abroad that.  the Soviet Union is seeking to take advantage of the well-known
diFficultles  which have arisen in the space programmes of Western countries t0
further i t s  own sel f ish  ends  and,  s imply speaking,  to prof i t  by these
d i f f i c u l t i e s . It is even asserted  that the Soviet Union intends to use the
launches of Eoreign  spacecraft an a cover  for  prying into  the  secrets  of  Western
technoloqy  and that a satetlite  brought into the territory of the USSR from abroad
w o u l d  n o  longer  b e l o n g  t o  i t s  b u i l d e r s  a t  a l l . What can you say about this?

Answer. It i s  a g a i n s t  out principlc!n  t o  cc7oh  i n  on o t h e r s ’  e r r o r s  a n d
setbacks, Our proposal for launches of Foreign spacecraEt  by Soviet  carr iers  has
been  prompted  by a dosirc  to  zlrlvancc space explora t ion and use Sovie t  rocket  and
other space technology, which has rcpeat4ly  demonstrated high standards and
dependabi l i ty , efficiantly F o r  thr?r,r?  purpos~~n.

Of course, a s  i t  e n t e r s the international  market of space technology and
se rv i ce s , the Soviet Union cannot.  but reckon wi t.h the I.aws of this market. ‘It i s
o n l y  n a t u r a l  t h a t  WC! t’xpect to acjuirc! come ccvenuu. At the same time, we shall be
socking to make the Launch terms mutually advantageous to us and to the clienta.
When orbi t ing spacecraf t  For  devc.l.oping countrie:;, the S o v i e t  U n i o n  i s  prer r e d  t o
grant them substantial (1iscount.s. Sov i e t  F inanc i a l  organizations  can  a l so  i n su re
the payloads.

As to the claims about our dependence on foreign technology, which are being
made in a bid  to  jus t i fy  the “embargo” on technology exports to the USSR, I can say
w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e  that thosr who  a r e  i l l  disponod toward6  thiR coun t ry  a re  c l ea r ly
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engaging in wiohful thinking in thir rerpect. The whole world has bren able to eee
on more than one cacoaeion that Soviet ecientirtr and derignerr  can develop and do
develop extremely advanced equipment which ie at leant on ta par with the beet
foreign ryrtemr.

Ar I have already raid, WI,  rhall for the launahinq of foreign rpaceoraft sign
commerofal oontractr on the basie of mutual trurt, I oan dealare off iaially that
Soviet State aqenciee  will give the alientr  the neceoeary  guaranteen  of rafety for
their rpacearaft throughout their stay in the territory of the USSR - from the
moment they oroea the border until the launch.

We are prrpared to rxempt the equipment intended for a epaae launch from
au#tomr inrpection and to permit itr pareage acrole  the territory of the USSR to
the cormodrome in a realed contained, if thir ir more convenient for the olient.
Foreign 8psoialiatcI  will be able to errcort  their rpaceoraft and watch it bring
transported and inrtalled  on a carrier rocket, xt goer withJut raying that
reprrrentativee of the cli6nt will be allowed into the coemodrome, In short,  we
proceed from the conviction that the client, who hae eignrd a contract with UB for
the launch of hir equipment by a Soviet carrier rocket, ohould :uffer neither
financially nor from the sltandpoint of keeping hi6 technological and other Secrete*

In conclurion, I should like to @tress  once again that we favour co-operation
that would be open and accesrible to all, be free from any diccrimination  and bring
palpablo  benefit8 t o  peoples, WI want thin oo-operation  to pave the way for
mankind to a third millennium of peace and want the landmark@  of thir path to be
major joint project6 connected with the peaceful usea of outer apace and
outstanding diecoverirs  made through joint effort8  by all Statosl


